By 2045, Warren County is estimated to grow by 51%. How will our transportation infrastructure respond to the demands of this growth and future development? Help guide the plan for establishing transportation priorities and projects for our community.

TELL US WHAT YOU THINK - TAKE THE SURVEY

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BGWC2045MTP

The Bowling Green-Warren County Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) is updating the long-range transportation plan, the 2045 Metropolitan Transportation Plan (MTP). The MTP identifies the use of federal funds for transportation priorities and projects to improve safety and mobility for all users – motorists, pedestrians, bicyclists, transit users, and freight providers.

THE PROCESS

Community & Stakeholder Input  Identify Needs and Priorities  Draft Plan  Public Review  Final 2045 MTP

Check our website for more information: www.bgareampo.org